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Nr. (H A R LTON. preume m lion. friviend
fromt Slierbrooke (Ir. I ves) mill beat lilbertv. at
the priloier tiie. ti sugg(rest anîv amliendmîent to thiis
Bill whic lih Imiay desire.

SMir .IH N A.'MA( 1A >NA li. I woild ask mv
hion. frietal if hie will adto htg is BHill a chluse pro>-
vidig the samile pelties against any candidate

w avs if le si)uee in lis electioni, and if lis
party. suicc~ee in voiling iito power, they mill
asist raLilwaIs V suISilis

NIlr. (I A R L) N. I have n) objection to> nake
the Bill in tingentin its povios. \ en
thle Bil milloes under esusoIwlbe milost
happy tgi re±ceive the suggest.ioi of t.he hon. the
leader of the 1oennn'

I . 1)A V1I ES (1. .L ) h'le lion. genut.lemnan lias
attactlieil to his ill certain peialties on account of

proiwses. m lien lt-liy ellianiate frolli llnbeirs of thle
(abilet. Very liglh officials of the ('overinenlt
are eiiployedl to ulake these promises. and I mould
suîggest that. the naes of these otheials bie included.

I r. (H A R LTON. Thiat is provided for by the
Bill.

3Niîr. LANDERIN. Woubul tlhe provisions of
this Bill refer to the High Comn1issioner ? I think
it. w'ouh lie >very necessaryg) to have a clause
espeally referring to that gentlenai.

Sir RICHA R 1) CARTW RU;HT. I think you
will nîeel to have a special Act, pure and simple,
for the benefit of the Higli Comnissioner.

Motion agreel to, and Rill read the first tine.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

Mr. ED(AR mnoved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 4) to amnend the Electoral Franchise Act.
He said : Whetlier we decide to retain the present
Dominion Franchise law or whîether we decide to
abandon it, as I hope we shall, I propose to test the
feeling of the House upon introducing the principle
of a franchise biaLsel upon " one man one vote." Of
course, if Parliameut decides to abandon the
Dominion Franchise Act we shall, at least so far as
the Province of Ontario is concerned, have this
prinîciple in operation in that Province. I think
theîmeiblîers of the Local Assenbly in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, onAl bîotlh sidles, are very mwell
satisfied, indeed, with the practicil character of
that systei of voting. Not discuissing it aLly
further, I heg leave to move the hirst realing of
the Bill.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first tinie.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville) moved for leave toi
introduce Bill (No. 5) to aniend the Doilninionu
Elections Act. He said: The Bill proposes to
anend the Act iii tw-o particulars--tirst, as Iegards
the oath of qualitieation. At present, as I comstrue
the law, a person living in the United States can
very well, though an Amierican citizen, take thet
oatil thiat le is a British suîbjeCt by birth, and thus
becomue a voter in this Country. I propose, there-
fore, to amnend the second paragraph iof the oath
of qualification in such a way as to require the
voter to swear that, inî addition to being a British
subject, lie is not a subject of any foreign power.
T]hme otheru particular in whiih the Bill p>roposes to

luiineild the Act is. t iv iniinl. very imprnt.
Tlhie instuiictiois given to depuity ret uriniilicers
in the 45ti and 4ith sectiois of the Act an-' exlear
enugiîh 1 : but t'he! ruiles givel ii the sh ule fir
te guidance of voteris at elections. towhieb. I
tink.epiuty retiniig i<flicers pay iliore atteition.
are: so coifusingr thiat I do) not hesitateti )say thitt
alyv depit vreturnimli. ofhjeer hom-i is n14t lawyer

ar a law l stuent iiitrit 'very well mîake tle mis-
take, whieb maiy depity returinig atticers n;le
ii the last election, <f puttinîg t he umilri.'î as well
tS his initials on the liack f' the halloit paper. Th
t-o section s which I liave netinedl iake il -
plain thau.ttihe depuîty rtet îîuliiigo tflicershiallin et.i'r*
the counmterfoil awl iplace his initials nii the h'a'k
of thie iaillt papel : ut tht instrui'tinits cuiitailei
in fr "î ' NI M"of the first slhediule state

" 'lu voter wilil then fihîl the liaall , :is to sw a
portion of' tlie b.-ek unly, wit h the: nuihlier aiud flue initiauls
tif' the put.vretur.1n
I suuîbimit that aivawyer reading these words
i ight. make the mistake which mainy d1 eputy
ret urIning ofticers made in the last eletion. I w.ou.l

I ask the: G(overmenit, on the second readingof tîhis
Bill. to refer it to a special eniunittee. in order
thuat anytlhiing ielse which may lie f.iumîîd confuisinîg
in the Act illay Le donle away w iti. \\ e mîuîst not
fiirget that the Act proviles for' a 'very large
muinber of pollingsub-divisions--- think thirtv' '
forty m'oul lbe the average iii a cunstituenev--hus
necessitatinîg a very large nuînher of officiais. It is
impossible to get lawyers or peo>ple versed in the
law to a-ct as revising oticers: w'e are compellel
to z'sk farimers' sous. clerks ani otiers to unmdertake
hatu work ; and I think bioth sides of the Huise

w%'ill agr'ee that it is onur duty to nake the proiiuns
of the Act as clear as possible.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I wouli like tio ask the
hon. gentleman whether, in case a depuîty retur'n-
ing oficer fails to place his iniitials oi the: bîack of
the ballot and the nuniber i the couinterfoiil, his
conduct shotuld aff'ect the seat of the ielber.u !

Mr. WOOD (Birock ville). I shouhl hîe gitd to
r'eceive any suuggestion fromn the hion. unielber whl
the Act coues to its second readiing, ieause uîmy
inly object is to make the Act as clear as possible.

Motion agreed to, aid Bill real the tirs t timie.

ALIEN LABOUR ACT.
Nr. TAYLOR nmovel for leave to introduce

Bill (Ni). 6) to prolibhit the importation aid mirî'a-
tion of- foreigners and aliens under contracts or
agreement to perform labour in C aala.

Motion agîreed to, and Bill'read thet first tine.

NIILITIA ACT AMEN)MENT.

Mr. MIULOCK muîoved for leave toi introduce lill
(No. 7) toi amiend the Militia Act. He sait l:'lie
olject of the Hill is to make it lawfuul for officers if
the Militia of Canada to lbe appointel to the posi-
tion of Otticer Coninandinig Her Majesty's Forces
in Canada-in other words, to renove the lisquali-
fication inposel upon them ii the present Act.

Motion agreel to, and Bill read the first tiiie.

REPEA'L OF ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

Mr. CAIERON (Huron) noved for le'ave tro
imtroulnee Bill (No. 8) to repeal Chiapter 5 of the
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